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Holinshecad, speaking of ISdward the Conifcssor, the first
Eniglashl ntoatarch of whoni the powcer to liea was rccorded,
sayï Ilthat lie used to liclp) those that wcrc vcxed witlî the
discase coatiaionly called the Kinîg s Evil, and left that vir-
tue, as it were, a portion of the inhlleritance of Ilis succussors,
the kings of this realani."

*lherc is no record that thc first four Normant nionarchs
aitteinpitcd to hcai tliv- inalady b>' touching ; but the cures of
1 Ieatry 11. arc attested b>' his, citapiain, Peter de lis. Johns
of Gadesdeai, w~ho was pitysician to Ed ward i I.,<about 1320,)
in a work upon tie scrofula, rcconimends that, aftcr ail
otlier rcinedies have bccen tried and failed, as a last resource,
the patient slîouid repair to thc Court in order to bc touched
b>' the King. Sir Jolun Fortescue, L.ordl Chief Justice ini
the reigit of I Ieary IV., and Chancellor to H enry' V., repre-

sa the ilractice as laavilig beioaaged to thc kaîg.s of Elig-
land front tinatt jatiimeniorial.

1 lenr>' VI 1. was the first w~ho establislied a J)articular forai
and ceremnay, and iittroduced the practice of prcsciltiatg to
the suffercr alite ne tintce a piccc of goid, whichi ivas worni
sus1 )ended froin a ribbon arouaad tUc neck.

Inth Uic igui of Queen Elizabeth, WViliiani Tookcerpublisli-
cd a work upon the subject of the cures effecîcdl by the roy-
ai liatd, utider the titic of Il CYarisua, sive Do;min, Sauatio-
;zis." le m-as a1 witites to attan>' cure, wherc a perfect cuire
antd restoration to hecalth occurrcd froin the Queeni's touch,
witltout ant> relapse or retursi of the original nmalady. Tîterc
as ait anîecdote. taken front 'I C/,aristlia," of a Roatan Catltolic
%vlio lived it the tiatte of Elizabeth, aatd, bcinig ver>' firnt ini
ltk comtmuation, wvas tlirowaî iaîto prison for luis re cusancy.
Titere Il lie grev terrib>' amficted %vith the Kisng's Evil, aatd,
ltaviitg applied Iiatîseif to pitysicians, and goate througi a
loang fatigue of paint antd expeaise witlinut the least success, at
last lie wvas toucltcd by te Quceaiand p)erfcctl), curcd. And
beiatg askecd liow te niattcr stood witlt Iinti, h is answer wvas.


